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1 ABSTRACT 
The Centrope region unites the territory near the common boundaries of Austria, the Czech Republic, 
Hungary, and the Slovak Republic. To enhance cross-border information exchange in municipal and regional 
planning, CentropeMAP was introduced in the year 2005 as a geoportal displaying datasets from the 
Centrope partner countries in a common interface and is subsequently extended in terms of content and 
functionality, thus allowing an easy view across the borders. 
CentropeMAP is also the basis for the interactive cross-border statistics information system 
CentropeSTATISTICS which allows statistic figures from the fields of demography, economy, and land use 
to be compared with each other, analysed and graphically displayed. 
CentropeSTATISTICS concentrates on data at municipality level, which is the major difference to other 
existing cross-border statistics portals which often present their data only on NUTS 3 or even NUTS 2 levels 
which is insufficient for a cross-border analysis on a small scale. 
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Fig. 1: The geoportal CentropeMAP. 
2 BACKGROUND 
2.1 Genesis of Centrope and CentropeMAP 
The Centrope region is an artificial region consisting of the counties/federal states Burgenland, Lower 
Austria, Vienna; Jihočeský kraj, Jihomoravský kraj, Győr-Moson-Sopron, Bratislavský kraj, and Trnavský 
kraj.1 It was founded in the year 2003 by politicians and economic actors from the four countries Austria, 
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 The Centrope region as seen by CentropeMAP and CentropeSTATISTICS also features data from Vysočina kraj 
(Czech Republic) and Vas county (Hungary). 
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Czech Republic, Hungary, and Slovak Republic to compensate the social and economic disadvantages which 
were laid on this region during the decades of the Iron Curtain. At that time the Planning Association East 
(PGO – Planungsgemeinschaft Ost)2 launched the pilot project “Base Map Centrope” which aimed at the 
collection of geodata throughout the Centrope region. 
During almost 15 years of run-time an excellent communication and exchange basis between all partners 
(geodata and statistics experts) could be established, mainly because of the regular annual workshops where 
latest developments are discussed, new ideas are exchanged and datasets are harmonised. CentropeMAP is a 
web-based appication which does not need any software installation, but can be run from any standard 
computer with internet connection. 
3 WHAT MAKES CENTROPEMAP UNIQUE? 
3.1 Combination of geodata from cour countries 
CentropeMAP concentrates on datasets which are important for spatial planning and related disciplines like 
• basic spatial information like boundariesm biota, water courses/water bodies, transport 
infrastructure, land use etc., 
• statistical data on demography, migration, education, economy/job market etc., 
• time series of data to analyse the development of the region. 
CentropeMAP obtains its geodata directly from the data keeping authorities, which are mainly the GIS 
departments of the Austrian federal states Burgenland, Lower Austria, and Vienna, the Austrian agroforestry 
computing centre LFRZ, geoland.at, ITS Vienna Region, the European Environment agency, the Czech 
counties Jihomoravský and Vysočina, the Czech environment agency CENIA, and the Slovak environment 
agency SAZP. 
3.2 Harmonised municipality data across the borders 
Harmonisation of geodata across Europe is currently ongoing within the INSPIRE directive.3 However, this 
process turned out to have rather slow progress during the past years so that there are currently no results 
which can be used in CentropeMAP. We are nevertheless keeping an eye on the INSPIRE implementation in 
the Centrope countries and are technically ready to use the results in our geoportal. 
As far as statistics are concerned, data harmonisation on municipality level is a challenging process. Data 
from the partner regions may only be merged into a common table if data survey and data processing were 
done in the same way in all countries. This is quite simple when talking about demographic data; but as soon 
as other areas like unemployment or household size are reached, problems arise because terms like 
“unemployed” or “household” are differently defined in the partner countries. Also the methods of data 
survey are sometimes different – for example, the number of unemployment people is counted by due date in 
one country, but by monthly annual averages in other countries. In some cases it is possible to eliminate such 
differences by data aggregation, but this may lead to datasets with weak explanatory power. 
Also, when talking about data on municipal level, data protection guidelines become an important issue. 
Combining attributes in small municipalities allows conclusions regarding single persons, therefore such 
datasets are not available throughout all partner countries. Nevertheless, CentropeSTATISTICS concentrates 
on municipality data because only this level allows detailed analyses on a small-scale regional level. Smaller 
levels like registration districts or even more detailed statistical units are not suitable for comparison because 
their definition is too different in each of the partner countries, and numbers from such small units are far too 
exact to meet requirements of data protection – statistical inference to single persons must not happen with 
published datasets. 
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 PGO is a common association of the Austrian federal states Burgenland, Lower Austria, and Vienna dealing with 
calibration, coordination, and preparation of spatial planning relevant issues in Eastern Austria. 
3
 INSPIRE: Directive 2007/2/EC of the European Parliament and of the Council of 14 March 2007 establishing an 
Infrastructure for Spatial Information in the European Community. 
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3.3 Easy map and chart creation 
CentropeMAP and CentropeSTATISTICS have become a very extensive and complex information system. 
Nevertheless, we take care that map and chart creation remain a simple, user-friendly designed process 
which can be done step by step, comprehensible and well-documented. Every statistical process starts with 
the selection of the topic (table). Each table offers some possibilities to create maps or charts from certain 
table columns; it is also possible to combine values from more than one table in a user-defined table. 
CentropeSTATISTICS users whould bring along some basic knowledge in mapping and cartography to 
make sure they produce meaningful output. An extensive manual in English and German helps understand 
how CentropeSTATISTICS works. 
On the CentropeMAP website we also prepared some examples of map and chart creation to illustrate that it 
is an easy process to turn statistical figures into colourful maps and different types of charts for one or more 
municipalities or regions. With “Centrope in Figures” (see following chapter) a load of additional maps in 
print-ready layout is going to be released during the year 2019. 
3.4 To be published soon: Digital Atlas “Centrope in Figures” 
There are plenty of brochures in printed and online versions from various national or regional statistical 
offices. They all display their related region in figures, graphs, charts, and maps, but usually their extent ends 
at the region or country boundaries. The CentropeMAP team developed a series of predefined, layouted, 
print-ready thematic maps of the Centrope region with these topics: 
• The Centrope region at a glance 
• Population development (10-year interval) 
• Population density (inhabitants per square kilometre) 
• Population aged younger than 15 years 
• Change of population aged younger than 15 years (10-year interval) 
• Super-aged4 Centrope? Percentage of population aged 65 and more 
• Ageing of Centrope’s population (Change of population aged 65+, 10-year interval) 
• Old age dependency ratio 
• Economic dependency ratio 
• Working age population 
• Change of working age population (10-year interval) 
• Unemployment rate 
• Inbound commuting 
• Outward-bound commuting 
These maps (see figure 2) will be available for download soon through our website www.centropemap.org as 
PDF. All tables, charts, and maps are updated annually, the previous files will be archived (also accessible 
for download).  
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 A super-aged population is defined as having more than 21 % people aged 65 and older. (Definition of ISO – 
International Organization for Standardization, see https://www.iso.org/news/Ref2170.htm) 
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Fig. 2: Example maps from “Centrope in Figures” series. 
 
